Pacolet Christmas Parade
Saturday, December 9th, 2023

Date: December 9th, 2023 – 10:00 A.M.
Theme: Vintage Christmas
Parade Route: Cowboy Church (890 SC-150) – Hwy 150 – W Main St – Church St—Hillbrook Cir--- T.W. Edwards Center

The Pacolet Christmas Parade is a family tradition and continues to provide a magical experience for the whole community. We appreciate your participation! We hope this will be a memorable time for you and your group as we kick off our 2023 Christmas Season Celebration.

Parade Rules, Guidelines and Restrictions
1. Registration deadline: Friday December 1st, 2023, at 12:00 P.M.
2. All entries must check-in with parade staff – lineup will begin at 8:30 A.M. with all participants in line no later than 9:30 A.M.
3. All entries must provide their own vehicle with duly licensed driver and must travel the entire parade route Cowboy Church to the T.W. Edwards Center. Vehicles must be operated in such a manner as to ensure the safety of participants, spectators, and property along the parade route.
4. Entries and spectators are strongly encouraged to participate in our parade theme. However, no Santa or Mrs. Clauses please...only helpers! Parade staff has final authority over all entries.
5. For safety, entries should stay at least 2 car lengths behind the vehicle ahead of you, maintain a speed of no more than 15 mph and be alert for children, adults, and animals along the parade route.
6. Float entries should pause on Main Street in front of the Callous Moto Coffee Garage (150 W Main St) for the parade judges.
7. Participants must travel the entire route in the method they began the parade – no transferring between walking and riding or vice versa allowed! If you begin the parade on a float, you must stay on the float for the duration of the parade – similarly, if you begin the parade on foot, you must remain on foot the entire route.
8. If passing out candy, it MAY NOT BE THROWN from parade floats – it must be handed out individually!
9. Entries with animals must provide their own clean up during the lineup and along the parade route.
10. Safety is our utmost concern for participants as well as spectators – parade staff has final authority over the parade.
11. Parade sponsors assume no liabilities for any damages to floats or entries or any injuries or damages due to negligence of parade entrants.

ENTRY FORM – Only completed forms will be accepted.

Return entry forms by Wednesday, December 1st, 2023 to:
Fax - (864) 474-9442 / Drop Off - Pacolet Town Hall / Mail- Pacolet Town Hall PO Box 700 Pacolet, SC 29372

Name of Entry __________________________ Name of Group or Organization __________________________

Entry Type:  □ Float □ Music Group □ Walking Unit □ Animals □ Golf Cart

Vehicles:  □ Car/Van □ Semi □ Trailer □ Truck □ Golf Cart

Total length of entry (float +towing unit) __________________________ Approx. # of participants __________________________

Brief Description of Entry ________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name and Contact Information for Entry
Full Name __________________________
Home / Cell Phone __________________________
Email Address __________________________
Street Address __________________________